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Cell adhesive activity of two animal lectins. frog (Rorxr catcssbeiarra) S-type 14K lectin and echinoidin (a C-type lectin from sea urchin plasma), 
was studied with human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) cells. RD cells attached to and spread on plastic plates coated with each lectin. Cell adhesion 
by the frog lectin was completely inhibited by the addition of lactose or asialofetuin plycopeptide. Echinoidin-induced cell adhesion was only 
inhibited by peptide GRGDS. Since echinoidin is known to contain an RGD-sequence. our results clearly indicate that this sequence is active as 
the cell adhesive signal. These results suggest that some of the animal lectins may function as a cell adhesive molecule rather than using the 
carbohydrate-recognition mechanism. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Animal &tins are known to be ubiquitous. They 
have been classified into two major groups, S-type (SH- 
reagent dependent) and C-type (Ca?‘-dependent) lec- 
tins, according to their properties and sequence homo- 
logies [ 11. The biological function of these lectins is still 
unclear, but it is suggested that they function in several 
cellular recognitions [2,3]. 
Recently, we purified a /3-galactoside-binding lectin 
from frog (Rann caresbeima) eggs and identified it as a 
S-type lectin according to the partial amino acid se- 
quence [4]. Echinoidin is a C-type lectin purified from 
the coelomic fluid of the sea urchin (Atdmiduris crcrssi- 
spima), and it recognizes mucin-type oligosaccharides 
[5]. Echinoidin has an Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequence [6] 
which is known to be an active signal in cell adhesive 
molecules including fibronectin. vitronectin and the von 
Willebrand factor, but the cell adhesive activity of echi- 
noidin has not yet been demonstrated. 
In the present study, we examined the cell adhesive 
activity of two animal lectins, frog 14K-lectin and sea 
urchin echinoidin towards human cancer cells. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 . Lrc/itrs 
Tivz frog 14K-lcctin \vils prcparcd as previously dcscribrd [4]. Echi- 
noidin was purilicd from the coclomic fluid ol’sca urchin (Att//tocid~tri.r 
c~rtrs.ri.~@rr) nccording as dcscribcd IS]. Each of the purified Icclins 
g;~vc u sin.& bi\nd al a rclalivc nrolccular mass of 14 kD;t by SDS- 
Citrrc.~~rtrttc/c~trcc’rtr/rlrc~.~,~: K. Titani. Institute for Conrprchcnsivc Mcdi- 
ral Scicncc, I%jita Hc;tlIh Univcraity Scht?crl of Medicine. Ta)o;lkc. 
hichi 470-I I, J;I~;JII 
PAGE in the presence of &mercaptoethanol[7]. N-terminal sequence 
analysis was performed on a Protein Sequencer [4]. 
2.2. Prepamliott of g&copeprides front asilrlqferuitt h)’ digestiotr Icitlr 
rtcritme 
Two hundred mg of asialofeluin prepared by the method of Roff 
and Wang [8] was digested with actinasc (Kaken-Kagaku. Japan) as 
described [9]. The digest was fractionated by gel-filtration on a Sepha- 
dex G-50 column (I S x 50 cm). Sugar-rich fractions were detected by 
the method of Dubois et al. [lo]. 
2.3. Hctttrrggttrritt(ttiot? activi/~~ NSSUJ~ 
Lectin-induced hcmapglutination was cslimatcd by incubation of a 
lectin (30 pE/rnl) with human type-A eryrhrocytes (0.25% v/v). tryp- 
sinizcd and fixed on a glass plate. 
2.4. Cdl trrrocht?let?r nssrt~’ 
A cell binding assay was performed as described by Macda CI al. 
[IO]. Twenty-four-or ninety-six-well bacteriological platcs (Pcrray SH- 
T24FS. Tcrumo. Japan) wcrc coated with a lcctin dissolved in IO0 mM 
NaHCO,. pH 9.5. for J h at room tcmpcraturc and then blocked with 
2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 3 II. Human rhahdolnyosnrconla 
(RD) cells were dissociated from the culture dish with 0.25% trypsin 
and 0.02% EDTA. After washing with serum-free Dulbccco’s modi- 
fied Eagle’s medium (adhesion medium). the cells wcrc incubated on 
the coated plalcs at I x IO’ cclls/wcll in the prcsuncc or absence of 
sugar ( 100 rnbl Iactosc. 100 mM glucose or SOO,@nl of glycopcptidc 
from asi;\lofctuin) or synthetic peptidc (IOO,uM GRGDS or GRGES) 
for 60 min at 37“C and gently w:rshcd three limes \vith IIIC adhesion 
mcdiurn. The att;lchcd cells wcrc fixed with 4% formaldchydc. con- 
tainillg 4% ~IUCOSC. ;Intl phorograplrcd using ;I phtiss-contr;lst 
niicroscopc. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Since the amino-termin~d IO-rcsiduc scc~u~nc~ ofcchi- 
noidin purified in this study was idcntici\l to the one 
previously described [G] (Jut;\ not shown), the purilicd 
lcctin W;IS tissumcd to bc cchinoidin. SugUr sprciticity 
of the frog 14K-lcc1in ;\nd cchinoidin $ViIs cotllpi\rcd b> 
11 tt~nl~\gglutin~rtioli ;lssay (‘Table I). WC~llil~~lUtill~ti~~~l 
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Fig. I, Ccl1 adhcsivc activity of animal lectin. Flum;m RD cells (I x 
lO”cclls/n~l) wcrc incubxtcd on plastic plates coated \vith 0 nM. 5 nM 
or 20 nM of frog I4K-lcctin for 1 h ar 37’C. After washing, the plates 
wcrc ohscrvcd and pho(opraphcd using a phase contrast microscope. 
Bar- I00 pin. 
induced by each leclin was inhibited by the addition of 
asialofctuin glycopeptidc. Lactose also inhibited the he- 
magglutinating activity of the frog 14K-lcctin. but it did 
not inhibit the cchinoidin-induced hcmagglutination. 
‘Togcthcr with the previous report [5] that cchinoidin 
has LII~ affinity to (NcuAca2+3)Gal/?l+3GoINAc 
structure, our results indicated that echinoidin may rc- 
cognizc Galj?l-+3GalNAc rcsiduc of the itsialoglyco- 
pcptidc, 
Humon 1tI.I CCIIS adhcrcd to atld spread on both ttlc 
Icctin-coated plates dcpcnding on the concentration of 
Icctin, though the cells did nol adhcrc to the WA-coated 
Fig. 2. Effects of sugars and peptides on the lectin-mediated ccl1 
adhesion. Human RD cells were incubated on plastic plates coated 
with 20 nM of the frog l4K-lectin (A to E) or cchinoidin (F to J) in 
the presence of the following reagents: none (A.F). 500&ml asialofe- 
tuinglycopcptide (B-G). 100 _uM GRGDS peptidc (C,H). 100 mM 
lactose (D). 100 mM glucose (E). 500 ,q$ml asialoglycopeptidc and 
100 /IM GRGDS pcptide (I). 100 PM GRGES pcptide (J), Bar=100 
plastic plate (Fig. I). The cell adhesion to the plate 
coated with the frog 14K-lectin was blocked by asialo- 
glycopeptide (500 ,uglml) or lactose (100 mM) (Fig. 
Table I 




Frog I4Kkctin Echinoidin** 
None + -I. 
IO0 mM Iactosc ,c 
IOU mM glucasc ,+ + 
500 flghiil ;lai;~lopl~copcplidc 
_~-_-__-_-_l - ~--l--l..- - 
l ‘I’rypainixd and liscd llUlllilll lvpc-A crylhroqtcs wcrc llscd for 
ilS!iil~. 
l ’ ASSilV \V;ls pcrfornir**! !:: I~C prcscncc of 2 mM CaLI:. 
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2B,D), but not with glucose (100 mM) or GRGDS pep- 
tide (100 /rM) (Fig. 2C,E). The cell adhesive activity of 
echinoidin was not inhibited by asialoglycopeptide (Fig. 
2G), but inhibited by pentapeptide GRGDS (Fig. 2H). 
This inhibition was RGD-dependent, because GRGES, 
an inactive homologue of GRGDS. showed no effect on 
the cell adhesion induced with echinoidin (Fig. 25). A 
mixture of asialoglycopeptide and GRGDS peptide did 
not enhance the inhibitory effect (Fig. 2E). suggesting 
that the cells adhered to the echinoidin-coated substrate 
only through the RGD sequence. Although intact fetuin 
has been reported to have a potential cell adhesive ac- 
tivity [12]. the glycopeptides from asialofetuin showed 
no such activity in our study (data not shown). Both 
peptides, GRGDS and GRGES, had no effect on the 
frog 14K-lectin-induced cell adhesion. 
These results. taken together, clearly indicate that 
these two animal lectins have an ability to promote cell 
adhesion and spreading via different adhesion mecha- 
nisms. The frog 14K-lectin exerts its cell adhesive ac- 
tivity through the lectin-sugar chain interaction, sug- 
gesting that the glycoconjugate receptor for the lectin is 
present on the surface of RD cells. 14K-Lectins are 
widely distributed among vertebrates and known to 
have similar primary structures and sugar specificities. 
Raz and Lotan [13] showed a significant correlation 
between the content of a fi-galactoside binding lectin 
and the metastatic activity of mouse melanoma cells. 
Oda et al. [I41 indicated that a 14K-lectin is localized in 
the extracellular matrix of chick skin and the amount 
of lectin changes during differentiation. These results 
suggest that widely distributed 14K-lectins may func- 
tion as cell adhesive molecules in the extracellular ma- 
trix. The lectin-mediated cellular interaction may be 
regulated by the amount of lectin or the cell surface 
ligand. 
The cell adhesive activity of echinoidin was mediated 
by the RGD sequence within the lectin. but not by the 
carbohydrate recognition domain. It has been shown 
that GRGDS peptide binds to RD cells through the 
receptor (integrin) [15]. Our results indicate that the 
RGD-sequence of echinoidin is recognized by the inte- 
grin molecule on RD cells. Springer et al. [I61 showed 
that a lectin from the slime mold Dictyosrrliun discoide- 
urns, named discoidin I. has an ability to mediate cell- 
cell adhesion via the inner RGD sequence. directing the 
cellular migration and morphogenesis of the slime 
mold. Three other rat C-type lectins, mannose-binding 
protein [ 171, Kupffer cell lectin [I 81 and macrophage 
lectin [19] have also been shown to contain the RGD 
sequence. It would be interesting to examine whether 
these lectins also have an RGD-dependent cell adhesive 
activity. It is possible that some of these lectins may 
mediate interaction as a bifunctional molecule between 
glucoconjugates and integrins. 
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